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Evidence for non-Fickian di�usion of a passive scalar is presented using direct sim ulations of

hom ogeneousisotropicturbulence.Theresultscom parefavorably with an explicitly tim e-dependent

closure m odelbased on the tau approxim ation. In the num ericalexperim entsthree di�erentcases

are considered: (i)zero m ean concentration with �nite initialconcentration ux,(ii)an initialtop

hatpro�lefortheconcentration,and (iii)an im posed background concentration gradient.Allcases

agreein theresulting relaxation tim ein thetau approxim ation relating thetriplecorrelation to the

concentration ux.The �rstordersm oothing approxim ation isshown to be inapplicable.

PACS num bers:44.25.+ f,47.27.Eq,47.27.G s,47.27.Q b

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In a turbulent ow the transport ofa passive scalar

isan im portantproblem in atm ospheric research,astro-

physics,and com bustion[1,2].Passivescalartransportis

also an im portantbenchm ark form ore com plicated tur-

bulent transport processes such as turbulent m agnetic

di�usion and thealpha-e�ectin dynam o theory [3,4],or

turbulentviscosityand itsnondi�usivecounterpartssuch

asthe AK A-e�ect[5,6]and the Lam bda e�ect[7,8].

M odelingturbulenttransportin term softurbulentdif-

fusion isknown to have m ajorde�ciencies.Forexam ple

turbulent transport is known to be anom alous,i.e.the

width � ofa localized patch ofpassivescalarconcentra-

tion m ay expand in tim e like �2 � t�,where � = 1 cor-

respondsto ordinary (Brownian)di�usion,� > 1 is su-

perdi�usion,and � < 1 issubdi�usion [9].Therm alcon-

vection,for exam ple,has superdi�usive properties [10].

Turbulenttransportisalso known to have nonlocaland

nondi�usiveproperties.O neoftheoutcom esofthisreal-

ization wasthedevelopm entofthetransilientm atrix ap-

proach [11,12]which capturesnonlocaltransportprop-

erties,although only in a diagnostic fashion [10]. In or-

derto describe nonlocalaspectsin a prognosticfashion,

higher order spatialderivatives ofthe turbulent uxes

need tobeincluded.Thesearebestincorporatedin term s

ofan integralkernel[13].

In the present work, however, instead of invoking

higher order spatial derivatives, we follow the recent
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proposalofBlackm an and Field [14,15]to include an

additional second order tim e derivative instead. This

turns the di�usion equation into a dam ped wave equa-

tion. Blackm an and Field derived this equation from

turbulent m ean �eld theory by retaining triple correla-

tions in the transport equation for the m ean ux ofa

passivescalar.They assum ed an isotropicturbulentow

and useaclosurewhich relatestriplecorrelationsto dou-

blecorrelations[16,17,18,19].Thisapproach isin som e

waysm oreelegantthan theclassical�rstordersm oothing

approxim ation [3,4,20],which breaksdown because it

assum esthatthetriplecorrelationsaresim ply negligible.

Thisapproach alsoincorporatesthem om entum equation

and,in m agnetohydrodynam ics,itthereforeallowsanat-

uralderivation ofthe feedback term ofthe alpha e�ect

in m agnetohydrodynam ics[14,19].

Adding an extra tim e derivative in the equation for

theturbulenttransportofa passivescalardoescertainly

solve another long standing problem . Solutions to the

di�usion equation are known to violate causality, be-

cause the di�usion equation is elliptic and the propa-

gation speed ofa signalis in�nite [21]. This problem

wasoriginally discussed in thecontextofgeneralrelativ-

ity [22],and m ore recently in the context ofblack hole

accretion [23,24]. The extra tim e derivative a�ectsthe

m odeling ofturbulent transport m ost strongly at early

tim es,justafterhaving injected the passivescalar.This

additionaltim ederivativeterm tendsto m aketheturbu-

lenttransportm ore ballistic atearly tim es(correspond-

ingto � � 2).Thisproperty iswellknown in thecontext

ofstandard Brownian m otion.

Non-Fickian di�usion has previously also been dis-

cussed in various engineering applications,for exam ple

in di�usion problem s in com posite m edia [25, 26]and

in neutron transport problem s in reactors [27], which

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0306521v3
mailto:brandenb@nordita.dk
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are best m odeled using non-Fickian di�usion. Here,

a non-Fickian di�usion equation for particle transport

arisesbytakingm om entsoftheonedim ensionalK ram ers

equation,and approxim ating the second m om entby the

M axwellianvalue[26,28].In theseapplications,however,

turbulenceisnotconsidered.O neexception istherecent

workofG hosaland K eller[29]whoderived anon-Fickian

di�usion equation with theextratim ederivativeby going

to the next higher order in an expansion ofthe under-

lying integralequation. Com paring with data on sm oke

plum es in the atm osphere and on heat ow in a wind

tunnelthey �nd im proved agreem ent with non-Fickian

di�usion atsm alldistancesfrom the source.

G iven thatthedi�usion equation isnow turned into a

dam ped waveequation,onewonderswhetheroscillatory

behavioris possible. Blackm an and Field [15]�nd that

oscillatory behavior is indeed present for long enough

dam ping tim esbutdisappearsforshortdam ping tim es.

For di�usion ofa m ean passive scalar,they argue that

the oscillatory behavior is likely unphysical, and they

use this to constrain their dam ping tim e to be of or-

der ofthe eddy turnover tim e. However,the di�erent

num ericalexperim entspresented below suggestthatthe

dam ping tim e isaboutthree tim eslongerthan theeddy

turnovertim e. Furtherm ore,the sim ulationsgive direct

evidence form ildly oscillatory behaviorin a certain pa-

ram eterregim e.

Theobjectiveofthepresentpaperistwofold.Firstwe

need to �nd out whether the existence ofthe proposed

additionaltim e derivative can actually be con�rm ed us-

ing turbulencesim ulations.Ifso,weneed to �nd outthe

m agnitude ofthisextra term .Second,we need to study

the rangeofm odi�cationsexpected from thisnew term .

In orderto do thiswe considernum ericalsim ulationsof

weakly com pressible turbulence including the transport

ofa passivescalar.

W e begin by discussing the form alism that leads to

the em ergenceofthe additionaltim e derivative in m ean

�eld theory.W ethen discussthetypeofsim ulationscar-

ried out and present three num ericalexperim ents that

quantify the relative im portance ofthe additionaltim e

derivative and that support the tau approxim ation for-

m alism .

II. FIR ST O R D ER SM O O T H IN G V ER SU S TA U

A P P R O X IM A T IO N

A classicapplication ofpassive scalartransportisthe

di�usion of sm oke in a turbulent atm osphere. If the

sm okeisinjected in onepointitwilldi�useradially out-

ward,sothem ean concentration isexpected tobeafunc-

tion ofradiusr and tim e t. In thatcase itm akessense

to consideraveragesoversphericalshells,i.e.

C (r;t)�
1

4�

Z 2�

0

Z �

0

C (r;�;�;t)sin� d� d�; (1)

where C isthe concentration perunitvolum e. Another

application is the passive scalar di�usion between two

parts ofa slab that are initially separated by a m em -

brane.In thatcase the m ean concentration variesalong

the direction ofthe slab,say z,and then itm akessense

to de�ne horizontalaverages,i.e.

C (z;t)�
1

LxLy

Z L x

0

Z L y

0

C (x;y;z;t)dxdy: (2)

This is also the type ofaverage that is best suited for

studiesin cartesian geom etry considered here.

For clarity ofthe presentation here we ignore m icro-

scopicdi�usion,in which caseC satis�esthesim plecon-

servation equation,

@C

@t
= � r � (U C ); (3)

whereU istheuid velocity.Thee�ectsof�nitem icro-

scopic di�usion willbe discussed in the appendix. W e

now splitU and C into m ean and uctuating parts,i.e.

U = U + u; C = C + c; (4)

and averageEq.(3),so wehave

@C

@t
= � r � (U C + uc): (5)

Thechallengeisnow to�nd an expression fortheconcen-

tration ux,uc� F in term softhem ean concentration,

C .Thestandard approach isto expressthedepartureof

the concentration from itsaverage,c� C � C ,in term s

ofitspastevolution,i.e.

c(x;t)=

Z t

0

_c(x;t0)dt0; (6)

wherethe dotdenotestim e di�erentiation and

_c� _C �
_
C = � r � (U c+ uC + uc� uc) (7)

istheevolution equation forthepassivescalaructuation

obtained by subtracting Eq.(5)from (3).In the�rstor-

dersm oothing approxim ation or,which isthe sam e,the

quasilinearorsecond ordercorrelation approxim ation[7],

one ignores the term sthatare nonlinearin the uctua-

tions,i.e.the term suc� ucin Eq.(7)are sim ply om it-

ted [3,4].Thisisonly justi�ed ifm icroscopicdi�usion is

large (but we have already assum ed it to be negligible)

orifthevelocity isdelta-correlated in tim e(which isalso

unrealistic).

Theterm sthatarenonlinearin theuctuationswould

lead to triple correlationsofthe form uiuj@jc. Various

authorshaveproposed to approxim atetriplecorrelations

by quadraticcorrelations[14,16,17,18,19]which,in the

presentcase,would be uic=�;see Ref.[15].Thisisrem -

iniscent ofthe Eddy-Dam ped Q uasi-Norm alM arkovian

approxim ation [30,31],where fourth order correlations

are approxim ated by third order correlations. This is
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norm ally referred to asthe tau approxim ation.In order

to distinguish the two approaches,Blackm an and Field

[15]calltheapproach used in Refs[14,16,17,18,19]the

\m inim altau approxim ation". In these approachesone

calculatesnotF ,butinstead itstim ederivative.In that

case the tim e integration in Eq.(7)disappearsand one

has

@F

@t
= u(x;t)_c(x;t)+ _u(x;t)c(x;t): (8)

Thisleadsto the �nalequation

@F i

@t
= � uiuj @jC �

F i

�
; (9)

where � is som e relaxation tim e and incom pressibility

has been assum ed, i.e.@juj = 0. W e shallnow also

assum e isotropy,uiuj =
1

3
�iju

2
rm s,whereurm s isthe rm s

velocity with u2rm s = u2.Thevalidity ofEq.(9)isclearly

som ething that ought to be checked num erically using

turbulencesim ulations.Thisisthem ain objectiveofthe

presentpaper.

Theotheraspectisthatthetim ederivativem aynotbe

ignorablein the�nalsetofevolution equations.Thus,in

contrastto ordinary Fickian di�usion,wherethe passive

scalarux F isassum ed to beproportionalto the m ean

negativeconcentration gradient(Fick’slaw),i.e.

F = � �tr C (Fickian di�usion); (10)

where �t =
1

3
�coru

2
rm s isthe turbulentpassivescalardif-

fusivity and �cor is som e correlation tim e,one now has

[15]

F = � �tr C � �
@F

@t
(non-Fickian); (11)

where �t = 1

3
�u2rm s. Equation (10) can be reconciled

only when tim evariationsoftheconcentration ux have

becom esm alland ifthecorrelation tim e�cor isidenti�ed

with the dam ping tim e �.

Applying @t + �� 1 on both sides of(5),ignoring for

sim plicity a m ean ow (U = 0),and inserting (11)yields

a dam ped waveequation,

@2C

@t2
+
1

�

@C

@t
= 1

3
u
2

rm sr
2
C : (12)

W e note in passing thatthe extra term isin som e ways

analogous to the displacem ent current in the M axwell

equations.Thisiswhy thisequation isalso known in the

literature as the Cattaneo{M axwellequation [32]. The

m axim um signalspeed islim ited by urm s=
p
3.Assessing

the im portance ofthe extra tim e derivative is another

objectiveofthe presentpaper.

The only ill-known free param eterin thistheory is�,

whose value is conveniently expressed in term s of the

Strouhalnum ber[4],

St= �urm skf; (13)

where kf is the forcing wavenum ber or,m ore generally,

the wavenum berofthe scale ofthe energy carrying ed-

dies.Here and elsewherewe considerurm s asa constant

(independentofz and t).

Som e prelim inary estim ate ofStcan be m ade by con-

sidering the late tim e behavior where Fickian di�usion

holds.From Eq.(10)we expectthatthe decay rateofa

largescalepattern with wavenum berk1 is

�c = �tk
2

1; (14)

where �t =
1

3
�u2rm s isthe turbulentdi�usion coe�cient.

From forced turbulence sim ulations with initial m ean

ow orm ean m agnetic�eld patterns[33],thedecay rates

ofthese patternsarewelldescribed by a turbulentkine-

m atic viscosity,�t,and a turbulent m agnetic di�usion

coe�cient,� t,where both coe�cientsare aboutequally

largewith

�t � �t � (0:8:::0:9)� urm s=kf: (15)

Applying the sam evaluealso to �t weobtain

St� (0:8:::0:9)� 3= 2:4:::2:7: (16)

This result is rem arkable in view of the fact that in

the classic �rst order sm oothing approach to turbulent

transport coe�cients one has to assum e St � 1; see

Refs[4,20].

III. C O M PA R ISO N W IT H SIM U LA T IO N S

In orderto testthe viability ofthe non-Fickian di�u-

sion approach and to determ ine the value ofStwe have

designed three di�erenttypesofturbulence sim ulations.

W e �rstconsiderthe problem ofa �nite initialux,F ,

butwith zero m ean concentration,C = 0 [15]. Nextwe

considerthe evolution ofan initialtop hatpro�le forC

and �nally weinvestigatethecaseofan im posed uniform

gradientofC which leadsto the m ostdirectdeterm ina-

tion of� as a function ofReynolds num berand forcing

wavenum ber. W e begin with a briefdescription ofthe

sim ulationscarried out.

A . Sum m ary ofthe type ofsim ulations

W e considersubsonic turbulence in an isotherm algas

with constant sound speed cs in a periodic box ofsize

2�� 2�� 2�.TheNavier{Stokesequation forthevelocity

U iswritten in the form

DU

Dt
= � c

2

sr ln� + F visc + f; (17)

where � is the density, D=Dt = @=@t+ U � r is the

advectivederivative,

F visc = �
�
r
2
U + 1

3
r r � U + 2S � r ln�

�
(18)
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is the viscous force where � = const is the kinem atic

viscosity,Sij =
1

2
(Ui;j + Uj;i)�

1

3
�ijUk;k isthe traceless

rateofstrain tensor,and f isa random forcing function

(see below).The continuity equation is

@�

@t
= � r � (U �); (19)

and theequation forthepassivescalarconcentration per

unitvolum e,C ,is

@C

@t
= � r �

�

U C � ��C r

�
C

�

��

; (20)

where�C = constisthe di�usion coe�cientforthe pas-

sive scalar concentration,which is related to � by the

Schm idtnum ber,

Sc= �=�C : (21)

Throughout this work we take Sc = 1. A nondim en-

sionalm easure of� and hence �C isthe Reynoldsnum -

ber, which is here de�ned with respect to the inverse

forcing wavenum ber,

Re= urm s/(�kf): (22)

Them axim um possiblevalueofRedependson thereso-

lution and thevalueofkf.Forkf = 1:5 thetypicalvalue

is approxim ately equalto the num ber ofm eshpoints in

onedirection.

W e adopta forcing function f ofthe form

f(x;t)= RefN fk(t)exp[ik(t)� x + i�(t)]g; (23)

where x = (x;y;z) is the position vector, and � � <

�(t)< � isa (�-correlated)random phase.The norm al-

ization factor is N = f0cs(kcs=�t)
1=2,with f0 a nondi-

m ensionalforcing am plitude,k = jkj,and �tthe length

ofthetim estep;wechosef0 = 0:05sothatthem axim um

M ach num berstaysbelow about0.5(therm sM ach num -

beriscloseto 0.2 in allruns[36]).Thevectoram plitude

fk describesnonhelicaltransversalwaveswith jfkj
2 = 1

and

fk = (k � e)=
p
k2 � (k � e)2; (24)

where e is an arbitrary unit vector. At each tim e step

we select random ly one ofm any possible wave vectors

in a �nite range around the forcing wavenum berkf (see

below).

Theequationsaresolved using thesam em ethod asin

Ref.[37],buthere we em ploy a new cache and m em ory

e�cientcode[38]using M PI(M essagePassingInterface)

library callsforcom m unication between processors.This

allowsusto run ata resolutionsup to 10243 m eshpoints

[39,40].

B . Finite initialux experim ent

W e consider�rstthe exam ple discussed by Blackm an

and Field [15].In Fickiandi�usion,ifC = 0,thereshould

benoux,i.e.F = 0.Although thisshould in generalbe

correct,one can im agine contrived situationswhere this

isnotthe case,so itisan idealproblem to testwhether

the inclusion ofthe extra tim e derivative ofthe ux is

at allcorrectand m eaningful. W ithout this extra tim e

derivativeC would alwaysstay zero.

To explain in sim ple term s whathappens,consider a

situation where we have initially uniform ly m ixed white

and black balls(so C = 0),butforsom ereason theballs

are given an initialpush such thatthe white ballsm ove

to the right part ofthe dom ain and allthe black balls

m oveto the leftpartofthe dom ain.Then,aftera short

tim e,there should be a system atic segregation ofwhite

and black balls,in spite ofcontinuous random forcing.

O fcourse,thissegregation survivesonly fora dynam ical

tim e, after which ordinary di�usion willbegin to m ix

white and black balls.

In order to set up such a situation in a turbulence

sim ulation we assum e that at t= 0 the turbulence has

already fully developed and then weinitializethepassive

scalardistribution according to

C (x;y;z;0)= C0

uz(x;y;z;0)

urm s

sink1z: (25)

Sinceuz = 0,and sincetheReynoldsrules[4]areobeyed

by our horizontalaverages,we have C (z;0) = 0, but

becauseu2z 6= 0,wehaveF z = uzc6= 0.

Num erically, we m onitor the evolution of hC
2
i1=2,

whereangularbracketsdenotean averageoverz.Thisis

to be com pared with the analytic solution ofthe m odel

equation (12). Assum ing thatC (z;t)isproportionalto

exp(ik1z+ �t),the two eigenvaluesare

�� (k1)= � �0 � ��(k1); (26)

where

�0 =
urm skf

2St
; ��(k 1)=

q

�2
0
� 1

3
u2rm sk

2
1
: (27)

Thesolution thatsatis�esC (z;0)= 0 is

hC
2
i
1=2 = A exp(� �0t)sinh(��t); (28)

whereA isan am plitudefactor.O scillatory solutionsare

possible (�� im aginary)eitherwhen Stislarge enough

or,sinceStcannotbem anipulated in a sim ulation,when

kfissm allenough.AccordingtoEq.(16)wecan estim ate

kf=k1 < 2St=
p
3 � 3 (oscillatory behavior): (29)

In the oscillatory case,�� is im aginary and so hC
2
i1=2

isproportionalto e� �0tjsin!tj,where! = Im ��.

Note thatthe solution dependsonly on the com bina-

tion St=kf,wherekf should bea known inputparam eter
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FIG .1: Passive scalar am plitude,hC
2
i
1=2

=C 0,versus tim e

(norm alized by urm skf)fortwo di�erentvaluesofkf=k1.The

sim ulationshave 256
3
m eshpoints.The resultsare com pared

with solutionsto the non-Fickian di�usion m odel.

TABLE I: Sum m ary of�tparam etersforthe�niteinitialux

experim ent. In allcases,the m easured value ofurm s = 0:23

isused.Note thatk
(�t)

f
isan independent�tparam eterused

instead ofkf to m odelthe solution for a given value ofkf.

Therangeofwavenum bersused in theforcing function isalso

given.

kf=k1 (range) k
(�t)

f
=k1 St

(�t)
A
(�t)

1.5 (1...2) 1.0 1.8 0.21

2.2 (2...3) 1.6 1.8 0.38

5.1 (4.5...5.5) 3.8 2.4 0.18

fora given sim ulation.However,in orderto beableto �t

the m odelto the sim ulation we have considered St and

kf as independent �t param eters and refer then to the

quantity k
(�t)

f
. The resultsofour�tsofthe sim ulations

to them odelsareshown in Fig.1.Thecorresponding �t

param etersarelisted in TableI.

W e see thatin allcasesthe Strouhalnum berdoesin-

deed exceed unity. The resulting value is close to the

value based on oursim ple estim ate in Eq.(16).Second,

oscillatorybehaviorofthesolution isnotonlym athem at-

ically possible forsm allvaluesofkf,see Eq.(26),butit

iseven physically realized in thesolution forkf=k1 = 1:5.

C . Initialtop hat function

Nextwe considerthe problem ofan initialstep func-

tion.Theadvantageofsuch a pro�leasinitialcondition

isthata broad spectrum ofwavenum bersisexcited. In

order to avoid sharp jum ps in the initialcondition we

choosea sm oothed top hatfunction using theinitialpro-

FIG .2: C (x;0;z)atthree di�erenttim esafterreinitializing

C according to Eq.(30).kf=k1 = 1:5,ReLS = 400.

�le

C (x;y;z;0)= 1

2
+ 1

2
tanh[k2z(d

2
� z

2)]; (30)

wherekz = 2 and d = 1 throughoutthiswork.

Itisim portantto starttheexperim entata tim ewhen

the turbulence is fully developed. A visualization ofC

atthree di�erenttim esafterreinitializing C isshown in

Fig.2.

For Fickian di�usion the initialtop hat function will

broaden and develop eventually into a gaussian. As

usual,for large enough values ofthe Strouhalnum ber,

wave-likebehaviorispossibleand thiswould correspond

to the initialbum p splitting up into two bum ps travel-

ing in oppositedirections.W e havenotbeen able to see

thisin oursim ulationsso far.W ehavethereforedecided

to introduce asa quantitative m easure ofthe departure

from a gaussian pro�lethe kurtosis,

� =
1

�4

R
C z4 dz
R
C dz

; (31)

where� quanti�esthe width ofthe pro�lewith

�
2 =

R
C z2 dz
R
C dz

: (32)

Fora gaussian pro�le we have � = 3,so we alwaysplot

� � 3.

Atearly tim es,�2 increasesquadratically with t,but

it soon approaches the linear regim e, �2 � t, until�

saturatesata value com parable to the scale ofthe box;

seeEq.(12).

In Fig.3 wecom parethesim ulation resultsfor�2 and

� � 3 with those obtained from the m odel(12) using

thesam eboundary conditions(periodicin z)and forthe

sam e values ofurm s. For sim plicity we solve Eq.(12)

num erically. However,sim ilarly to the casesconsidered

in xIIIB,we are unable to obtain good �tsifwe choose

exactly thesam evaluesofkf asin thesim ulation.There-

fore,likein xIIIB,wetreatkf asa �tparam eterdenoted

by k
(�t)

f
;seeTable II.

Therearecharacteristicdeparturesin thevaluesof�2

and � � 3 forthe m odelcom pared with the sim ulations.
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FIG .3: Com parison ofthe evolution of�2 and the kurtosis

�� 3 forthenon-Fickian di�usion m odeland thesim ulation.

Note the good agreem ent at early and late tim es,but there

are departures at interm ediate tim es. The sim ulations have

256
3
m eshpoints.

TABLE II: Sum m ary of �t param eters for the initial top

hatfunction experim ent. In allcases,the m easured value of

urm s = 0:23 is used. Note that the values ofSt
(�t)

are the

sam e asthose used in xIIIB,and the valuesofk
(�t)

f
are now

slightly closerto kf than before.

kf=k1 k
(�t)

f
=k1 St

(�t)

1.5 1.3 1.8

2.2 2.0 1.8

5.1 4.6 2.4

Thiscould perhapsbe explained by the factthat,espe-

ciallywhen kf=k1 isoforderunity,thehorizontalaverages

C obtained from the sim ulations are strongly ‘contam i-

nated’by a sm allnum beroflarge eddies. Nevertheless,

both at early and at late tim es the agreem entbetween

m odeland sim ulation isexcellent.

Theresultsin xIIIC con�rm our�nding ofxIIIB that

Stisaround2(orevenlarger).Again,thisislargeenough

foroscillatory e�ectsto appearwhen kf=k1 issm all.

D . Im posed m ean concentration gradient

Finally,we considerthe case ofa uniform gradientin

the m ean concentration. It is advantageous to split C

into two contributions,

C (x;y;z;t)= �(x;y;z;t)G z+ c(x;y;z;t); (33)

where G = const is the im posed m ean gradient ofthe

concentration perunitm ass(notunitvolum e).Although

C is now no longer periodic,this choice stillpreserves

periodicboundaryconditionsforthedeparturecfrom the

background pro�le�G z.Inserting Eq.(33)into Eq.(20)

wehave

@c

@t
= � r �

�

U c� ��C r

�
c

�

�

� ��C G ẑ

�

� �UzG ; (34)

where ẑ isthe unitvectorin the z direction. The m ain

advantage ofthis setup is the factthatwe can now de-

�nem ean �eldsby averagingovertheentirevolum e.W e

denote such averages by angular brackets. Note that

hU i = 0,so U = u. The m ean passive scalar ux is

then huciand thetriplecorrelation arising from huz_ciis

T1 = huzr � (uc)i: (35)

Furtherm ore, there are triple correlation term s arising

from the h_uzci term via the m om entum equation. The

u � r u term yieldsthe triple correlation

T2 = h(uc)� r uzi; (36)

and the pressuregradientterm ,r p = c2sr ln�,yields

T3 = hcrzpi; (37)

wherep = c2s ln� can beregarded asa ‘reduced’pressure

and is related to the enthalpy. There is no correlation

arisingfrom theforcingterm ,becausetheforcingisdelta-

correlated in tim e. Furtherm ore,the contributionsfrom

the viscous and di�usive term s are sm all. Because of

periodic boundary conditions,T1 + T2 = 0,so the only

contribution surviving from thesum ofallthreeterm sis

T3.Thus,the �nalexpression for� is

� = huzci/hcrzpi: (38)

W e note however that, on the average, the two con-

tributions from the m om entum equations cancel, i.e.

T2 + T3 = 0. Therefore it is also possible to calculate

� from the contributions ofthe passive scalar equation

alone,i.e.

� = huzci/huzr � (uc)i: (39)

W e have calculated a series ofsim ulations for di�er-

ent values ofthe Reynolds num ber as a function ofkf.

However,for a �xed value of�, and since kf changes,
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FIG .4: Strouhalnum berasa function ofkf=k1 fordi�erent

valuesofReLS.Theresolution variesbetween 64
3
m eshpoints

(ReLS = 100)and 512
3
m eshpoints(ReLS = 1000).

theReynoldsnum ber,asde�ned by Eq.(22),isnotcon-

stant.Thereforewelabelherethecurvesby thevalueof

the largescaleReynoldsnum berthatwede�ne as

ReLS = urm s/(�k1): (40)

The resultisshown in Fig.4.

The resulting value ofSt depends weakly on kf and

increasesslowly with increasing kf. This dependence is

weakerforsm allervaluesofkf.AstheReynoldsnum ber

increases,however,the range where Stisapproxim ately

constant seem s to increase. It is therefore conceivable

thatStconvergesto a universalconstantwhose value is

around 3.

Com paring with the work ofK leeorin et al.[17,18]

one hasto note thatthe � approxim ation wasoriginally

form ulated in k-space(seealso the early work ofO rszag

[30]). In Eq.(9),on the other hand,the � approxim a-

tion is applied directly in realspace which m ay be the

reason form inordi�erences.Nevertheless,undertheas-

sum ption ofK olm ogorov turbulence for k > kf,and no

turbulencefork < kf,one�ndsthattheStrouhalnum ber

is unity. G iven that there can be further discrepancies

arising from di�erences in the de�nition ofSt,we con-

clude thattheirresultisin broad agreem entwith ours.

Since the sim ulationspresented here are weakly com -

pressible, com parison with incom pressible theory m ay

not be quite proper. Ifthe assum ption ofincom press-

ibility isrelaxed,i.e.r � u 6= 0,there is an extra term ,

� ui@juj C on therighthand sideofEq.(9).In Eq.(12)

thisleadsto an extra advection term ,�� 1r � (Ue�C )on

the left hand side. Here,U e� = U � �ur � u is a new

e�ectiveadvection velocity;seeRefs.[34,35].In thesim -

ulationspresented here,theterm ur � u islargestwhen

kf=k1 issm all,buteven then itisatm osta few percent

FIG .5: Visualizations ofC on the periphery ofthe sim u-

lation dom ain at a tim e when the sim ulation has reached a

statistically steady state.kf=k1 = 5:1,ReLS = 400.

FIG .6: Sam e asFig.5,butforkf=k1 = 1:5.

ofu2rm skf. Thisjusti�esa posteriorithe neglectofcom -

pressibility e�ectsin the interpretation ofthe num erical

results.

VisualizationsofC on theperiphery ofthesim ulation

dom ain areshown in Figures5and 6forkf = 5:1and 1.5,

respectively [41]. Note the com bination oflarge patches

(scale� 1=kf)togetherwith thin �lam entary structures.

This is particularly clear in the case with kf=k1 = 1:5.

The kinetic energy spectrum is close to k� 5=3,but the

passivescalarspectrum isclearly shallower(perhapslike

k1:4;see Fig.7). These spectra are,asusual,integrated

overshellsofconstantk � jkjand norm alized such thatR1
0

E K (k)dk =
1

2
hu2iand

R1
0

E C (k)dk =
1

2
hc2i.
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FIG .7: Com pensated kineticenergy and passivescalarspec-

tra forthe run with kf=k1 = 2:2,ReLS = 1000.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

Two im portantresultshaveem erged from thepresent

investigation. First, the Strouhalnum ber is generally

above unity and m ay have a universalvalue between 2

and 3 forforced turbulence. Thisim plies thatthe clas-

sical�rstordersm oothing approach in invalid. Second,

thetriplecorrelationsthatarenorm ally neglected areof

com parable m agnitude to the second order corrections

thatcorrespond to the passive scalarux. The m inim al

tau approxim ation in which the two are assum ed to be

proportionalto each otherisshown to be justi�ed.

Aswasshown recently by Blackm an and Field in the

context ofm agnetohydrodynam ics [14]and then in the

contextofpassivescalardi�usion [15],thisleadstoan ad-

ditionaltim ederivativein them ean �eld equation which

then takes the form ofa dam ped wave equation. O ur

work has now shown that when the forcing occurs on

largeenough scale(kf <� 2k1)thereisevidenceform ildly

oscillatory behavior.

Am ong the various m ethods for determ ining the

Strouhal num ber in a turbulence sim ulation, the ap-

proach of im posing a uniform gradient of the passive

scalar concentration is the m ost direct one in that no

�tting procedureisneeded.Using thisapproach requires

howeverthe �rm knowledge thatthe functionalform of

the m ean �eld equation is correct. This underlines the

im portance ofthe �rst two approaches where we were

ableto com paretheevolution ofvariousstatisticalquan-

titieswith thoseobtained by solvingthem odelequation.

The only shortcom ing here is that we had to �nd not

only the value ofthe Strouhalnum ber,butwe also had

to allow k
(�t)

f
to deviate (slightly)from the actualvalue

ofkf.Although thedi�erencebetween thetwoisperhaps

notunreasonable,onewould liketohavesom etheoretical

understanding ofthisdiscrepancy.

Itisrem arkablethatin allthreeexperim entsthevalue

oftheStrouhalnum berdependsonly weakly on kf.This

suggests that the relaxation tim e � decreases with in-

creasing values ofkf;see Eq.(13). W e also em phasize

that St is sim ilar in allthree experim ents,even though

the wavenum ber corresponding to the variation of the

m ean concentration changed a signi�cantly. This sug-

geststhat� doesnotdepend on the scaleofthe concen-

tration,even though such a dependence is in principle

being allowed for[18,19,30].

Them ethod used in thepresentpapertodeterm inethe

Strouhalnum berfrom sim ulationscan straightforwardly

be applied to m agnetohydrodynam ics. In that case the

m agnetic �eld plays the role ofthe passive scalar gra-

dient. Both satisfy very sim ilar equations and in both

casesa m ean �eld can easily beapplied whilestillretain-

ing fully periodicboundary conditions.In both casesthe

closure approach ofBlackm an and Field predicts non-

Fickian turbulent di�usion and hence the occurrence of

an extratim ederivative[14,15].Theiranalyticapproach

and closureagreesreasonably wellwith oursim ulations.

Anotherapplication would beto determ inetheroleofan

extra tim e derivative in connection with turbulent vis-

cosity. In that case a m ean gradient could be im posed

using the shearing box approxim ation [42,43].The �rst

two m ethodsdescribed in the presentpapershould also

stillbeapplicablein thatcase.An obviousquestion that

arises in this connection is whether non-Fickian di�u-

sivepropertiescould also play a rolein attem ptsto �nd

usefulsubgrid scale m odelsforLargeEddy Sim ulations.

The di�culty here isthatone hasto dealwith averages

thatdo notsatisfy the Reynoldsrules. Apartfrom this

di�culty there should be no reason why an extra tim e

derivativeshould notalso be incorporated in such sim u-

lations.
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